Christian Harmony Singing in Alabama:
Its Adaptation and Survival
Harry Eskew

T11E SouTH

CAROLINA singing school teachcr and
tunesmith William Walker (1809-1875) compiled
four colleccions in shape notation, the bc!lcr known
of which are Southern Harmony (1835) and Christian Harmony (1867). Both of thcsc tunebooks
rernain in use. Southem Harmony survives in the annual "Big Singing" at Bcnton, Kentucky, held each
fourth Sunday in May. The year 1983 marked the
centenary of this famous singing. Christian Harmony survivcs in sections of North Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, and Alabama. The state with thc
largest nurnbcr of singings and the only onc with a
state Christian H armony singing convention is
Alabama.
This paper focuses on thc historical development
of C hristian Harmony singing in Alabama, and on
the adaptation of Chriscian Harmony singing to
changing conditions in thc last quarter of the twcntieth century.

BASIC DESCRIPTION
In contrast to Southern Harmony and B. F. White
and E. J . King's The Sacred Harp (1844). Walker's
Christian Harmony was published in seven-shape
notation. Because the seven shapes of Jesse B. Aikin wcre protected by a patent, Walker p ublished
Christian Harmony with three additional shapes of
his own devising. A long with this necessary change

carne his inclusion of a greatcr number of tune~ of
che Lowcll Mason school and tunes from Europc.
However, numcrous early American folk hymn~ and
fuging tunes wcrc retaincd in Christian Hurmony.
The first cdition, publishcd for Walkcr at Philadclphia by E. W. Miller in 1867, contained 16 pagcs of
musical rudiments and 473 pieces of music. In 1873
a revised second edition, the last publication editcd
by Walker, was issucd by l\lillcr's Bible and Publi~h 
ing Housc of Philadclphia. Walkcr addcd the following scntencc to the preface of this second edition:
"We have added the rnost beautiful and dcsirable of
modero tunes, thus bringing this work up to thc
present and latest date, July 1, 1873."
A cornparison of these editions shows that ali 473
pieces of the first edition were retained and 59 pieccs
added-making a total of 532 pieces of music. The
59 pieces added to the revised cJition include severa!
gospcl-type northern Sunday school songs, such as
Lowell Mason's "Work for the Night is Corning,"
W illiarn G. Fisher's "! Love to Tell the Story," and
William Howard Doane's setting of Fanny Crosby's
" Pass Me Not, O Gentle Savior." This revised edition was reprinted b y the Edward W. Millcr Company of P hiladelphia in 1901. In 1933 this firm was
still selling Christian Harmony for $1.50, to people
in and around Walker's hometown of Spartanburg.'
'George Pullcn J ackson, Wh1te Spirituals in 1he Sou1hern Uplantls, rcprinl of original 1933 edition (Hatboro, Pennsylvania:
Folklore Associatcs, 1964), 336.
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GEOG RA PHICAL RANGE
Thc u~c of Christian Harmony ~prcad to much of
thc rural South in thc late ninetcenth ccntury. In
1875 W. E. White, writing in Musical Milliun,
rcported that
Hcrc in lhc mountain rcgion of North Carolina wi1h thc
of 1hc primary \Chool booh ... 1hc sales of
Clmst1an flarmony are more than quadruple that of a ny
othcr book of the ~ind. lndccd, thc dernand for thc book
is so grcat tha1 mcrchants, who do 1101 dcal in books,
kcep it in stock to supply lhe demand. Music tcachers
havc difficuhy in rnany of 1hc mouniain counlics in gct·
ting 'inging school; to use any other book.'
c~ccption

Christian Harmony also spread to the midwestern
sections of the South. Bot h Southem and Christian
Harmony wcrc popular around Kcntucktown (or
Kentucky Town), Texas, shortly after the Civil War.

Christian Harmony was one of the favoritc books of
the Central Arkansas Vocal Musical Con vention at
Toledo, Clcvcn County, Arkansas, in August of
1886. ' In 1892 the "State Convent ion" of Louisiana,
meeting in Ruston, used Christian Harmony. • In
1930 J. H. Hall rcported that Christian Harmony
singings had met annually in southern Missouri for
41 years.' In 1967 Jean Geil described sorne of the
last of thesc Christian Harmony singings in the
Ozarks.' A few Christia n Harmo ny singings have
survived to the present day in northern Georgia and
in Newton County, Mississippi. Two Georgia singings and two Mississippi singings were announccd
for 1987.' In Mississippi, Christian Ha rmony singing has continued so tenacious that the Christian
Harmony, along with The Sacred Harp, "havc been
designated as the official books o f the Mississippi
Sacred Harp Singing Convention. "'
In Alabama, the Warrior River Vocal Singing
Convention uscd Christian Harmony as early as
1891 . This organization held its 17th annual session
'Musical Mil/ion, vi ( 1875), 7 1. Quoted m Jackson, 334.
' Musical Mil/ion, xvn (1886), 42, 158 (Jackson, 335).
'Musical M1/11on, xxn (1892), t2.
'/bid.
' Wilma Jean Geil, "Chris1ian Harmony Singing of the
Ozark'" (unpubli,hed M.M. 1hcsis, University of lllinois, 1967).
' 1986 Minutes of the Alabama Sta/e Christian Harmony
Singing Conven11on (ed. Cecile D. Cox , 504 37th St ., Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35405). 12- 13.
'Minutes of the Thirty-Eighth Annua/ Session of the Mississ1pp1 Sacred Harp Singing Convention (August 27 and 28,
1966), 12.

on August 9, 10, and 11of1901 (which would place
its first con vention in the year 1885). The presentday Warrior River Christian Harmony Convcntion
began in 1891. A typescript copy of its minutes for
July 3 1 and August 1 and 2 of 1891 has thc title
" Proceedi ngs of the First Con vention of the Sccond
District of the Warrior Rivcr Vocal Singing Convention Hcld with Oak Grove Singing Society." During
this 1891 convention Christian Harmony was
adoptcd as its official tcxtbook. In 1987 the 86th annual sessio n of the Warrior Rivcr Christian Harmony Convention was held on Saturday, August 8
(at Littlc Vine Primitive Baptist C hurch near Empire, Alabama).
Thc earlicst cxtant minutes of the Alabama State
Christ ian Harmony Musical Association (now called
a Singing Con vention) are dated August 1S, 16, and
17, 1930. • The state convention, which met a t the
Court House in Tuscaloosa, was the l lth such annual gathcring, making 1920 its first ycar. Also included with the printcd state convcntion minutes of
1930 are those of eight Alabama arca convcntions
held in that year (Four Mile Creek, Ta llapoosa, Bibb
County, Hale County, Tuscaloosa County , Jefferson County, Mount Olive, and County Line). The
minutes for Bibb County list among the Executive
Committee membe rs John Deason, a 25-year-old
singer who was to play a significan! role in the C hristian Harmony singing movement.

THE 1958 REVISION
As early as 1930, Alabama Christian Harmony
singers mooted a revision of their tunebook . The
minutes of the 1930 Alabama State C hristian Harmony Musical Association list a seven-person
"Board of Directors of Birmingham C hristian Harmony Publishing Company" and a nine-person
"Committee to Select Music for the Christian Harmony Song Boo k ." These committees are again
listed in the extant minutes for both 1934 and 1935.
The 1936 minutes are missing, and the 1937 minutes
no longer list the board of directors or the music
selection committee. In all probability the Great
Depression of the 1930's kept this rcvision project
' Copies of extanl minutes of Alabama Chri,tian Harmony
singing conventions are in the Manin Music Library of 1he Ncw
Orleans Bap1is1 Theological Seminary.
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from coming to fruition. Thc rcvision of Chris1ia11
Har111011y awaitcd the warmcr cconomic climate of
the 1950's. The 1958 edition bcars the names of two
mcn as thc revisers: John Dcason and O. A. Parris.

O. A.

PARRIS

Oren Adolphcs Parris, born Decembcr 26, 1898,
near Warrior in Jefferson County, Alabama, 'º was
one of the fivc children of Osear Haydcn and Ada
Q,elia Morris Parris. He \\as reared a Missionary
Baptist (his home congrcgation bcing the Libcrty
Baptist Church of Helicon). In the samc community
and same school was brought up anothcr famous
Alabama shape-note composer, Otis L. McCoy (b
1897), who in 1987 at the agc of 90 lived in Addison,
Alabama. '' Parris ancnded thc Vaughan School of
Music, Lawrenceburg, Tcnncsscc. His rcachcrs includcd James D. Vaughan, S.M. Denson, C. A.
Brock, J .D. \Vall, V. O . Stamps, W . W. Combs,
W. B. Walbert and Adgcr M. Pace. In 1919, Parris
married Mac Lcwis; they had two som and two
daughtcrs. ''
Like many other shape-notc musicians, Parris
grcw up singing rhe older Sacred Harp and Christian
Harmony music along with the newer snuthcrn
shape-norc gospcl music, commonly rcferred to as
"ncw book" repertory (publishers releascd new
paperback songbooks for singing conventions once
or twice ayear). In 1932 P arris esrablished rhe Parris
Music Company at Arley, Alabama, "hich he operatcd until 1945. By 1937 he had composcd more than
300 gospcl songs. In rhc l 930's Parris also helpcd
prepare the Dcnson revision of The Sacred Harp,
serving on thc music committee for The Original
Sacred Harp of 1936. Altho ugh Parris seems to have
favored fuging tunes (three of his own fuging tunes

••"O. A. Parri>" in Cospel Song Writers 81ography, compile<! b) Mr>. J . R. (Ma) Baxter and Viole! Polk (Dallas, Texas:
S1amps- Ba~1er Mu,ic & Printing Co., r971), 17 18; Otis J.
Knippers. Who '1 Who among Southern Smgers and Composers
(Lawrenceburg, Tennesscc: Jame' D. Vaughan Music Publishcr, 1937), ros. J am also indcb1ed 10 Ronard B. Parri> of
Maryville, Tennes;ee, a grandson of O. A. Parris, for ad<lit ionar
biographical details.
" Telephone convcf\ation \\ilh Otis L. McCoy, Addison.
Alabama, March 30, 1987.
" They are EJvin B. Parris, C hickasa". Alabama; Hcílin
Parris. Winona, Texas; E<lilh Parris lvey, Jasper, Alabama; and
Aurclio Parrh L.ar\ell, Auburn, Alabama.
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wcrc publishcd in the 1936 cdition and two more
wcrc added in thc 1969 cdition) he also composcd
\Ongs in both thc Sacrcd Harp tradition ancl in the
OC\\ book style. Hugh McGra" recalls O . A. Parris's
5tating that although he lo, ed Sacred Harp music he
made his living from ncw book songs. Three of Parris's convention ~ongbook~ date from rhc 1930's:
Music Waves a nd Golde11 Cross, borh publishcd in
1937, and Sai111s Delight. publi5hed in 1939. ' (The
rir lc "Sainrs De lighr" is also thc name o f a familiar
reviva! spiritual found in The Sacred Hurp .)
A rcpresenlativc tune compo~cd by O. A. Parris
i~ "The Heavcnly Thron g" (CH-43), which wa~
recordcd in 1974 by a group of si ngcrs directcd by
John Deason in Christian Har111011y A/bum No. 1.
Thc renor melody is hexatonic and ali voice pans exhibir a typical melodic vitality.
From 1947 to 1962 Parris managcd thc ~ou t hcastern officc of the Stamp5 Quancr Mu~ic Company. In 1963 he organizcd thc Convention Music
Company and was president until his dcath, April
13, 1966.
JOHN DEASON

J o hn Henry Deason-seven years younger rhan
O. A. Parris-was horn Dece mber 30, 1905, ar
Brem. Bibb County, Alabama. Thc eldcsr of ninc
childrcn, he was rhc son of Wiley Ezra Deason and
Mary Souvella Elam Deason, who wcre Primitive
Uaprists. Wiley Deason lined out thc hymns for their
congregation from Benjamin Lloyd's Primitive
Hymns (1841) ." Atan early agc John began singing
and directing songs . H e attended singing schools
taught by Elder J . D. McElroy (a Primitivc Baptist
minister) and by Barney Thompson. These schools
were held at Lit1le Hope Primitive Baptist Church and
at Pleasant Hill Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
both in Bibb County. While still in his teens, John
began teaching singing schools. According to his sister Clara Deason Smith, John at age fifteen would

"0. A. Parris, Music Woves (Arley, Alabama: Parris Music
Co., 1937); Goll/e11 Cross(Joseph, Alabama: Parris Mu>ic Co .•
1937); and Sama De/1gltt (Jasper. Alabama: Parris Music Co.,
r937). These \Ongboo~s. \\hich once bcronged to Ruth Denson
hh1ards, are 1111hc Sacrcd Harp Mu,cum, Carrol11011, Georgia.
"Scc William Donahue Tcnnyson. "A S1udy of Ocnjamin
1.loy<l's The Prim11ive Hymns" (unpublished M.C.M. 1hesis,
Ne" Orleans Bapti" T heological Seminary, 1973). 19.
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gather severa! friends at home to sing and learn
~inging. ''
Ir was ac a singing school at Plcasant Hill Church
caught by Eldcr McElroy chat John Deason mee his
bridc-to-be, Rcssic Kornegay (married Deccmber 23,
1922). Ahhough Deason was brought up in a Primicivc Baptist Church, he joincd his wife's church,
bcing baptized at O ld Pleasant Hill Cumbcrland
Prcsbyterian Church near Ccntreville, Alabama, in
1925. In 1927 he was elected an clder of chis Presbyterian congregacion. The Dcasons had onc child,
Henry Martin Deason (1925- 1971).
John Deason taught hi~ first Christian Harmony
~i nging school (at Elam School ncar Brent ,
Alabama) in 1923. He continucd to tcach singing
schools each summer at churchcs and schools in his
" Manuscripl of Clara Deason Sm11h and Ru1h Wyers gi,en
10 Harry Eskcw al Tuscaloosa. Alabama, l·ebruary. 1987. The
Deason childrcn (lis1cd in ordcr of bi rth) are Clara Deason
Smith, J. C. Dcason. Elvin Dcason Morri>. Bryan Deason (dicd
1971), Cecile Dca\on Cox, Ola Dea;on Mcadows, Mary DeaThompson, and Carl Elam Dea,on.

'º"

arca. Onc of che largesc singing 5chools taught by
him wa5 at the Tuscaloosa Councy Court Hou\c in
1924. A few ycars later, aftcr dcciding to lcarn more
about song writing, he aucndcd thc Vaughan School
of Mu\ic in Lawrenceburg, Tcnnes~ee.
Upon moving to Birmingham in 1934 Dca\on mct
pcoplc who used thc papcrback songbooks of
Sho~alter, Vaughan, and Stamps-Baxter. He thcrcupon formcd his º"'n quartct, which travclcd
throughout Alabama singing at church scrvices and
all-day singing~. and giving conccrts al schools and
churchcs on Friday and Saturday cvcnings. This
quartet uscd primarily the "new book" collections
published by the Vaughan Music Company of
l a\HCnceburg and thc Stamps-Baxter Music Company of Dallas, Texas.
From 1936 through 1939 Dca-.on lived in Ccntrcville, Alabama. During thcsc years his quartet of
singers from Bibb County began a regular Sunday
morning program on radio station W J RD in Tuscaloosa. This quartet also sang for Missionary Baptist minister J. T. Swan's program on station WACT
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in Tuscaloosa. Af1er Dca~on moved in 1941 10
Floma1on in sou1h Alabama, Swan uscd recordings
of Chris1ian Harmony singing dircc1ed by John Deason on his program. ••
Whilc singing was John Deason's firsl love, his
life1imc voca1ion wa~ life insurance. From 1937 unlil
his rct ircmcnt in 1971 Dcason worked for Liben y
National Insurancc Company. Ovcr the ycars his insurancc business took him to such Alabama cities
as Flomaton, Fon Payne, Leeds, Calera, Jackson,
Mobile, and Albertvillc. Dcason served as agentmanager in most of thcse ci tic~ and reccive<l awards
from Libcrt y National for his outstanding work as
a salespcrson and agcnt-manager for thc company
(including elcction to their Torch Club). When Dcason was askcd to givc a devotional talk for thc Torch
Club, he began by asking 1hc group to sing "Amazing Grace." Thc tradition of singing "Amazing
Grace" at Torch Club mcctings of Libcrty National
has con1inued to thc present as one way of paying
tribute to John Deason.
Aftcr having been lengthily active in Christian
Harmony singings, John Deason in thc 1950's bccamc increasingly sought for leadership posts (he
was elected presiden! of the statc convcntion in 1954
and 1955). In 1954 appeared a blue papcrback
volume in a taller-than-wide format entitled Christian Harmony Book One. lts subtitle reads "A partial revision o f the original Christian Harmony
published by William Walkcr nearly 100 ycars ago,
together with a number of new songs in the old-style
harmony." This revision lac ks a musical rudiments
section, but contains 138 pieces of music, ali in
Aikin's seven-shape notation as adopted by O. A.
Parris, whose name alone appears as compiler.
Many twentieth-ccntury shape-note composers are
represented. Thc name of O. A. Parris appears with
21 pieccs but that ofWilliam Walker with a mere 13
selec1ions. Reportedly, Christian Harmony Book
One enjoyed little popularily-mainly because it forwenl the accustomed appearance of a tunebook.
Four years later, in 1958, the full revision of
Christian Harmony was published in traditional
wider-than-tall tunebook formal, with both Parris
and Deason listed as revisers. The actual editing was
"Much of this biographical informallon is from "John Deason" (unpublished ty~ript), compil<d from family records by
Cecile Deason Cox, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, 1987. Mrs. Cox, a
sistcr of John Ocason. is current \ecrctary-treasurer of the
Alabama State Christian Harmony Singing Convention.
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done by Parris; Dcason undcrwrote the publication
costs.
BASIC CHA NGES

The 1958 full revbion of Christian Harmony
rcprcsents a marl.ed departure from Walker's compilation . Changes in the Deason and Parris cdition
includc the follo,~ing:
Thcre are no musical rudimcnts. Severa! Christian Harmony singers maintain that thc rudiments
scction should havc bccn includcd, if only to continuc the timc-honorcd pcdagogic function of shapenotc tunebooks.
11 Thc rcvisers shiftcd to thc widely accepted
sevcn-shapc notation of Je~sc B. Aikin, thus bringing Christian Har111011y into conformity with more
reccnt singing convcntion songbooks. Significantly,
Walker himsclf-according to William Hauser-had
at first sought to use Aikin's shapes for Christian
Harmony. Howevcr, he was dcnicd permission to do
so." Thc 1958 revision thus belatedly fulfills Walker's wishcs, so far as Aikin's system of seven-shape
notation is conccrned .
lII Thc 1958 revision is a somcwhat smaller book,
containing only 458 selections of music as opposed
to thc 532 of Walker 's 1873 cdition. The rcviscrs removed 179 songs which they found to be seldom if
ever used. Of the 458 selections in the new book, 348
(7687o) were carried over from the 1873 edition.
IV One-hundred-nine (24D7o) pieces were added in
the 1958 edition-among them four songs from the
1854 edition of So11thern Hurmony that Walker did
not carry ovcr into his Christian Harmony. " Thc
leading contributor of thc ncw songs was Parris,
with 28 selections bearing his narnc. Of these 28, he
wrote words and music to 10, music alone to 12,
words alone to four, and the added alto part to two.
In comparison with Parris, the contributions of
other twentieth-century composers were proportionally small: sevcn songs each bear the names of J. D.
" William Hauser, Musical Mil/ton, vn (1876), SS. (Quoted
in Jackson, Wh11e Spirituals, 332.)
"James Scholtcn, " William Walkcr's Christian Harmony in
Alabama: A Study of thc Tunebook and its Traditions" (typescript paper presented to the Mu'ic llistory Special lnterest
Group
of the Socíet) for Rcsearch in Mu;ic faluca1ion.
Nat1onal Comenuon, l\lu~ic Educators Nauonal Conference.
Miam1 Beach, Florida, April l I, 1980).

Ses''º"
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Threc songs added in 1958 had bccn previously publishcd in Anthony J. Showaltcr's Class, Choir and
Congrega/ion ( 1888), a 50ngbook that had becn uscd
mont hly for singings at lhc Tuscaloosa (Alabama)
County Courthousc from the mid- 1930's to at lcast
1940.' Two picccs in thc 193R revision were takcn
from Aldinc S. Kicffcr's The Temple Star ( 1878)."
An cxample of o nc of thc more popular added
songs (in what Gcorgc Pullcn Jackson callcd the
"gospel-hymn tingcd" ~tyle") is thc anonymou~

Wall and John Dcason; four, John T. Hocutt; and
thrcc cach that of G. S. Doss, John Dunagan, J. Elmcr Kitchcns, and W. Bcnnic Rig<.lon.
In a<.ldition to thc contribution5 of composcrs living at the time that Christian Har111ony wru. rcvised,
thc new cdition drew upon both 5hape-notc tunebooks and papcrback convcntion ~ongbooh. Thc
public:a1ion supplying thc largcst numbcr o f picccs
addcd to Christian Har111ony was thc "Supplement"
to thc 1911 founh cdition of J. L. Whitc's Sacred
Harp, an cdition that had bcen u~ed for severa!
decades in northern Alabarna and northern Mississippi." Sevcn song5 from 1hc 1911 "Supplcment"
wcrc a<.ldcd to the Christiun Har111ony in 1958. 'º

" Publi,hed by rhc A . J . Sho,.,aher Co.. Dallan. Georgia, and
1he Sho"'alrcr-Parron Co., Dalla;, fc~a\ . Joel F. Recd. "Anrhony J. Sho"alrcr (1858- 1924): So111hern Edm;aror. Pubh<hcr,
Compo>cr" (unpubli,hed Fd. D. dl\\crtation. Ne" Orlcan\
Baprisr Thcological Scminary, 1975), 132. The thrcc \ong\
addcd from 1hi' 'ongbook are ÜNI BY ÜN~ ( 189), T11AT fü.AU·
TIFUL l .ANn (178). and T111 StNLl·>S Su MMl'RIANI> (180). (1 am
indcbrcd IO Mr. Rupcrt Yarhrough oí Tuwaloo,a. Alabama.
far a><i<lance 111 idcnrifying lh" \OUrcc.)
"Publi\hcd b) Ruchu\h, Kicffcr & Co., Singcr\ Glen. Virginia. The<c rwo \Clec1ion\ are Tw1w:a1T I\ FALLINt. (248) and

" Hucll E. Cobb. Jr .. TheSocred Horp: A Tra<1111011 ami lts
.~fus1c (Alhcn" Thc Un"e"il)' oí Georgia Pre",

1978).

108-110.
" The'c 'c•en piece' and 1heir page number> in Christian Hormony are: At<>NL (261), BABYION 1, l'AILl·N (165). DoN°T
ÜRll·H YOUR J\101111-R (284). GOSPLL WAvt-S (82). LADY,
Toucn Tuv HARP At.AIN (82). MoTH~R TELL "'"o~ TllE AN·
GHS (274). and No 1 MAi>~ W1rn HANDS ( 109).

WATC'llMAN

(255).

" Jack\on. Whtte Spirituols. J-15.
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song "Not Made wi1h Hands." Allhough thc tenor
mclody is hcxatonic (omilling lhe lcading tone), the
harmony and echo voices are clearly in lhe style of
gospel hymnody.
IMPACT OF THE

1958

REVlSlON

The 1958 revision reflected the song choices of
Alabama shapc-note singcrs, andas a result its acccptance has largcly been limi1ec.l to cenlral and
north cenlral Alabama along with Newton Coumy,
Mississippi, and northern Georgia. Mosl Chrisiian
Harmony singers in North Carolina slill use earlier
edilions (a reprinl of the 1873 edilion) rather lhan
lhe J 958 rcvision. (1 \ lill recall the words of lhe late
Earlc W. Juslice of Rutherfordton, North Carolina,
a grandson of William Walker. 1 visilcd him in 1959
just after the new revision had come out. He would
have nothing to do wi1h 1he revision, calling il "a
1ravcsty on Christian Harmony. ")
Allhough comprchcnsive s1a1is1ic5 are nol available, it appears thal \ince lhc inlroduclion of thc
1958 revision lhe nurnber of Chrislian Harmony
singings in Alabama has remained aboul co~sla.nt.
Howevcr, Alabama Chrbtian Harmony smging
suffercd a heavy blow when John Deason died in
1975. Since his death no one of comparable leadership ability has arisen. Although younger singcrs are
being dra\\n lo Sacrcd Harp singing, relatively few
children and youlh appear to be involved in Christian H armony singing. True, grants from lhe National Endo\\menl for the Humanities enabled
Chrislian Harmony singing schools lo be held in
Alabama in 1980, 1981, and 1982, severa) ofthem
taught by Arthur L. Dcason of Centreville, a cousin of John Deason. Bul 1he singing schools do not
seem to have sparked noticeably increased attendance at Christian Harmony singings.
Christian Harmony is now pubfühed (1987) by W.
Bennie Rigdon, 543 West Lake Orive, Bcssemer, AL
35020. He reports three reprints of thc 1958 revision:
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1973-1029 copies
1977- 1000 copies
1981-1100 copies."
He adds thal sorne 100 copies a year are being
sold. Unless a ne\\ leader of John Dcason's stature
arises, 1hc prospccts for further grow1h of Christian
Harmony singing sccm dim.
Jusi as Walkcr's Southem Harmony survivcs in
Benton's Big Singing in wesiern Kenlucky because
of family support, so also Christia11 Harmony and
The Sacred Harp have been published in ne\\
twentielh-century cc.lilions lhrough thc efforts of
familics. The Denson family's cfforts were crucial
10 1he 1936 Dcason revision callcd The Origi11u/ Sacred Harp. So also the Dcnson family's supportespecially that of John Deason-was a key faclor in
thc publication of thc 1958 rcvision of Christian
Harmony. lt should also be nolcd 1hat in 1hosc arcas
where Sacred Harp singers auenc.l Christian Harmony singings (and vice versa), the cross-overs scemingly cxpcrience littlc difficu)(y in S\\ilching from
onc shapc notation system to anolher. (Pcrhaps lhe
thrcat of urbanitalion has ~crvcd to unitc lhe~e
shape-note singcrs.)
Walkcr'~ tastes in song obviously evolved lhrough
the \'arious editions of Southem Har111011y and
Christian Harmony. So also cvolving tastes of
Alabama Christian Harmony singers havc no"
resulled in their embracing late ninetccnth- and
t\\entieth-century ~hapc-notc gospel ~ong. lndeed,
there is more of the gospcl ~ong idiom in thc 1958
revision of Clmstian Harmony lhan in any other
shape-note tunebook in currcnt me. Christian Harmony has thus bcen adapled lo lhe changcd musical environment of mid-twe111ic1h century Alabama
shape-note singcrs-an adaplalion thal may possibly enable 1his singing 1radi1ion to survive lhrough
the remainder of lhe 1wen1ielh century.
'' W. lknníc Rigdon, 1 e11er to Harry loskc\\, Fcbruar} 18.
1987.

